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ELECTION AT CRYSTAL RIVER
I

Crystal River held its annual elec ¬

tion yesterday for municipal officers
It was a redhot campaign Bonfires
were in evidence the night before and
eloquence galore was poured forth that
the city would be eternally ruined if
one of the candidates for mayor was
not elected J E Stevens was up for
reelection while Mr Sparkman was
his opponent The friends of the two
candidates strained every nerve for
their election and while it was true
the band didnt play Annie Laurie be ¬

cause Crystal River has no band yet
the work done for the respective can¬

didates brought out every vote in the
town and Mr Stevens majority was
only 4 over the veteran Mr Spark ¬

man The old aldermen reelected-
are Col Barco Mr Miller and Ir-

King clerk and treasurer

P L Billingsly who has charge of
the machinery at the McDowell mill
at Oak was in the city yesterday He
says the mill has been closed down
for the past three weeks and every ¬

body has been Jjusy putting the same
in perfect working order That now
this mill with all the improvements
recently made thereon could turn out
four times as much material as any
other plant of the same character in
the state-

Mr J C Howell was in town today
Jim has not been to town for a month
and when asked the cause of his ab-

sence
¬

said a J C Jr had arrived at
his home and he was kept busy tak ¬

ing care of it Mr Howells little boy
has named the baby Sunny Jim-

S S Savage Jr the mill and
shingle man just south of Welshton-
was in town today and we are pleas-
ed

¬

to note that his left hand which
several months ago was badly cut by
coming in contact with a saw in his
mill is healing up and he hopes to
retain the use of his thumb which is
still in splints-

A LYNCHING ANTICIPATED-

A Negro Brute Enters the House of
Pensacola Lady and Commits-

an Assault
Pensacola Aug 14 Another brutal

assault upon a lone white lady was
made by a negro yesterday afternoon
three miles from this city when Mrs
Ed Moclaire residing on what is com-
monly

¬

known as the Ferry Pass road
was assaulted and choked into un ¬

consciousness by a negro who after
accomplishing his fiendish purpose
lied and is now being followed by a
sheriffs posse with bloodhounds If
he be captured and brought to this
city a lynching will assuredly follow-
as citizens by they hundreds are con ¬

gregated in the downtown district
and will attack the jail if the negro is
placed therein This is the second as ¬

sault upon a white woman within two
weeks and residents are much work ¬

ed up over the affair
News first reached the city of the

crime about 430 oclock in the afte
noon being telephoned in from Bo ¬

hemia A brother of Mrs Moclaire
was passing her home when he stop ¬

ped for some water The first sight
that caught his gaze was the negro
fleeing through some shrubbery Upon
entering the house he found his sister
lying unconscious upon the floor with
almost every shred of clothing torm
from her body her face bruised and
black from choking with the finger
marks of the negro still showing upon
her throat She had evidently fought-
the brute until unconsciousness ren¬

dered her helpless
I

INSANITY WAS THE INSPIRATION-

That Prompted a Los Angeles Man to
Kill His Son and Daughter and

Cut His Own Throat
Los Angeles Cal August HDrh¬

en insane by religious mania H J
Dufty 60 years Of age yesterday at ¬

tacked and killed his son and daugh-

ter
¬

with an axe and then cut his own
throat with a razor inflicting serious
injurier The tragedy occurred in the I

extreme northwestern part of the city
Dufty lived at the home of his son
Fred Dufty He had been on the verge-

of violent insanity it is said for sev-

eral
¬

weeks as a result of religious en ¬

thusiasm Night before last he at ¬

tended a religious meeting and work ¬

ed himself into a frenzy

What a New Jersey Editor Says-

M T Lynch Editor of the Phillips
burg N J Daily Post writes I

have used many kinds of medicines-
for coughs and colds In my family but
never anything so good as Foleys
Honey and Tar I cannot say too
much in praise of it Sold by all

I

dealers

FOUR WERE DROWNED

Kilbourne Wis Aug HXlne per ¬

sons were thrown into the Wisconsin-
river yesterday by the capsizing of a
pleasure launch returning fro ma trip
through the Dells Many people on
the pier saw the accident but before
rescuers reached the scene four of the
party had drowned

HERBINE-
Will overcome indigestion and dys-

pepsia
¬

regulate the bowels and cure
liver and kidney complaints-

It is the best blood enricher and in
vigorator in the world It is purely
vegetable perfectly harmless and
should you be a sufferer from disease
you will use it if you are wise Sold
by AntiMonopoly Drugstore

If you want a pretty reading lamp to
connect with your electric light cur-

rent
¬

In the library or hall of your
home see Walter Tucker the elec-

trician
¬

about it

I

TO MAKE BIG IMPROVEMENTS-

The

I

Ocala Ice Packing Company-
Will

1

Install a FortyTon Ice
Machine-

We

I

I

are glad to learn that Messrs
Meffert Taylor proprietors of the
Ocala Ice Packing Co are arrang ¬

ing for some very extensive improve-
ments

¬

at their plant These improve ¬

ments will consist of the installation-
of

i

an entire new set of ice making ma-
chinery

I

engine boiler etc of a ca ¬

pacity of forty ton daily This ma-
chinery

¬

will probably be purchased-
from the York Manufacturing Co the I

same company from which the pres-
ent

¬
i

machinery used by the company
1

was purchased-
The present capacity oi the plant is

fifteen tons per day and it is not ad-

equate
¬ j

for the demand The proprie-
tors

¬
I

do not expect to need all of this j

capacity at once or all the time but
are anticipating they demand a few
years hence and making preparations-
ahead

The plants will be operated entirely I

separate so that either one or both
can be run as the demand requires
which will be a great saving in fuel
and other expenses There will be
times when one set of the machinery-
will meet the demands of the trade
and again during the rush season both
plants can conveniently be used The
new machinery will be installed and
in operation by the first of next March
before next seasons business opens in
full blast

The packing and cold storage de
parement will not be enlarged at once
except that there will be more facil ¬

ities for reducing the temperature but
the storage room will be enlarged as
fast as the demand makes it neces-
sary

¬

The company can now care for
600000 pounds of meats and last sea ¬

son handled between 200000 and 300
000 pounds of meats raised in Marion
and adjoininsr counties

The installation of this machinery-
will necessitate the expenditure of a
large sum of money but these en ¬

terprising gentlemen never do a thing
by halves and believe that anything
worth doing at all is worth doing well
and so it will be done Putting in this
additional machinery will not inter ¬

fere with or necessitate the shutting
down of the present plant which will
by run on full time The storage de ¬

partment for meats will be opened on
October 15th and they have ample
capacity and facilities for handling all
pork raised in this part of the state

The machinery will be installed by
the most experienced mechanics so
that no trouble over faulty install
tion will arise in after years Skilled
men will as now operate the plant
and thus avoid other delays and ac ¬

cidents as nearly as those things can
be controlled Ocala will be justly
proud of this ice factory and cold
storage plant when finished as it will
be one of the largest and most im¬

proved in the state
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RELIEVING MUSCULAR STRAIN-

Of the eyes that rob the vigor of
the rest of the body is our profes ¬

sion Glasses are intended for more
than the aiding of vision Some of
the most distressing diseases have
been relieved by glasses after doc¬

tors and surgeons had doctored and
cut to their hearts content Do
not procrastinate in the matter of
having your eyes examined by me

DR D M BONEY
Eyesight Specialist

Ocala Florida
Office Hours S to 12 a m and

130 to 430 p m Optical office and
laboratory rooms 2 tnd 4 Gary Dlocs

KEEP COOL

Have electric fans placed in your
office or home and keep cool through
the hot months It is inexpensive and-
a great comfort See Walter Tucker
the electricin about them

WEATHER FORECAST

Washington August HFair to ¬

night Saturday local showers

I

t 1
r

PREPARED INSTANTLY Simply add boil-
ing water cool and serve iOc per package af I

all grocers 7 flavors Refuse all sub-

stitutesFishels II

SPECIALS-

FOR MONDAY-

In 5 and lOc Department

I

Fancy Fruit Berry

and Cake BowlsI

1 Oc eachW-

orthI up to 35c each
i

One to a customer

ARE YOU SURE
That the ice cream poi buy is strictly i

TUREI j

Do you know that the makers hands i

were clean dies excluded from the factory i

and freezers and other utensils kept
Sanitary Condition

hv take any chance where your health-
is

I

concerned 1 Why not
MAKE AND FREEZE YOUR OWN ICE CREAM

In 10 MINUTES i

FOR Ic A PLATE with i

Jell0 ICE Powder i

It In so easy Simply stir contents of
one Lie parksgeintoa of mil c and
freeze runout cookin Leatiajj or the ad ¬

dition of anything else TJiis makes two
quarts of lee cream clean pure and whole¬ I

some A gOol1 ire cream freezer can be-

1micht
I

for a lm1nror trorvhich will bst
for years and will son save its cost I

2 jiiekfiges JELLO ICE CREAM Pow-
der

¬
I

vr
flavors Chocolate 1tznilfa Straw-

berry
¬

Lemon and Cjttfjvr < J
Sold by all good grocers
The Genesee Pure Food Co Le Roy N Y

Fishels
Specials-

For Monday

Grocery Department

10c Size Old Dutch Cleanser 5c

10c Size Household Ammonia 5c

5c Size Cocoanut Soap 3c

35c Pound No1 Roasted Coffee 25c

10c jSize Flavoring Extracts 7c

flEE DELIVERYDA-

LLAS
Mr John Blackmon was very busily

engaged in picking cotton Saturday
back of his house He looked around-
for some purpose and lo and behold
his crib on fire He got 44 chickens-
and eggs burned together Seventy-
or SO some odd bushels of seed oats
burnt up and if it had not been for
some people passing in an automobile
and giving him their assistance Mr
Blackmon says his house would have
been burnt up too He also had some
hay burnt Mr Blackmon had not
yet gathered his corn which was a
great blessing Mr Blackmon had a
log rolling Tuesday so his crib will
soon be back to its old place Mr
Blackmon has no idea who it could
have been that set his crib afire The
barn was most too far from the rail ¬

road for the train to set it afire
Miss Byrd Smith is entertaining the

mumps this week Billie B

Chamberlains Coii Cholera and
Diarrhoea Rem dy Better

Than Three Doctors
Three years ago we had three doc-

tors with our little boy and everything
that they could do seemed in ain-
At last when all hope seemed to be
tone we began using Chamberlains
Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
end in a few hours he began to Im-

prove
¬

Today he is as healthy a
hild as parents could wish for
Mrs B J Johnston Linton Miss For
sale by all druggists

I

TOADSTOOLS CAUSED
THE DEATH OF TWO

Rochester X Y Aug HHarry
Jarrell of Baltimore and his sisterin
law Mrs Lillian Jarrell wife of J
Oscar Jarrell of this city are dead
and Mrs Jarrells husband and her
mother Mrs Margaret M Scheib are
critically ill from the effects of cal
ing toadstools picked by mistake for
mushrooms

ROGERS LIVERWORT-
TAR AND CANCHALAGUA-

For
I

the complete cure of coughs
colds asthma and bronchitis and all
lung complaints tending to consump-
tion

¬

Liverwort Tar and Wild Cherry
have for ages maintained an estab ¬

lished reputation as a standard cough
remedy It contains no opium or I

harmful drug Can be given with
I

safety to children Price SI Sold by
druggists Williams Manufacturing
Co Props Cleveland O Sold by the
AntiMonopoly Drugstore

NOTICE

Pursuant to instructions of the
board of county commissioners of
Marion county Florida I will offer
for sale and sell to the highest and
best bidder for cash the safe former-
ly

¬

used by the supervisor of regis
tuition of this county Sale will be
conducted at the courthouse on Mon-
day

¬

September 6 190S
S T SISTRUNK

Clerk Board of County Commission-
ers

¬

Marion County Florida

DISAGREEABLE AT HOME
Lots of men and women Who are

agreeable with others get cranky-
at home Its not disposition its the
liver If you find in yourself that

I you feel cross around the house little
I
things worry you just buy a bottle-
of Ballards Herbine and put your
liver in shape You and everybody
around you will feel better for it

I Price 50 cents per bottle Sold by
I AntiMonopoly Drugstore

WANTEDLady canvassers Call
at Carlton House 630 to 730 evening
1230 to 130 noon Ask for Taylor

I

GOOD USE FOR CHEWING GUM
i

Two Pennsylvania Girls Made a Snake
I

Harmless with a Quid of Tutti
Frutti

Lackawaxen Pa August HCarrie
Withers and Annie Munroe Philadel-
phia

¬
I

young women boarding at a I

farmhouse near this place ran across-
a rattlesnake and put it out of busi-
ness

¬

with chewing gum Miss Withers
took a long stick and placing the gum-
on

I

the end shoved it toward the
snake which the reptile struck at get-
ting the gum in his mouth The rep ¬

tile tried to expel it but the more it
tried the firmer it seemed to take hold
Finally it rolled on the grass as if
choking and the young women called-
a

I

farm hand who killed it The gum
I

had wound around the snakes fangs
until it was unable to open its jaws

SPARE THE SNAKES

Even the Vicious Rattler is a Friend-
of the Farmer

State Entomologist Surface of Penn-
sylvania

¬

declares that farmers make-
no greater mistake than in waging-
a relentless war against snakes Even
rattlesnakes he says are farmers
friends The other day he killed a
rattlesnake of the most vicious looking
sort and upon examination ascertain-
ed

¬

I that its stomach contained several
hundred bugs and worms of the kinds
that give farmers the most trouble-
All snakes according to Mr Surface-
are destroyers of bugs and worms and
therefore are deserving of friendship-
if not actual favor and protection

RHEINAUERS
e

The Best Offerings of Years in Ladies
Shirt Waists-

We have taken the largest possible advantage of the
favorable market conditions to make this the greatest sale
of its kind that we have ever held

OFFERING VALUES LIKE THESE

Lot No IConsists ot LOO shirt waists all this
seasons styles former price 350 nowv 269L-

ot No 2 Consists of 150 shirt waists all new
styles former price 84 now 298L-

ot No 3 Consists of 100 shirt waists plain-
or tucked linen former price 450 now 389

Lot No 4 Consists of 150 shirt waists novelties
I former price 85 now 415-
Lot No 5Consists of 175 shirt waists the sea¬

sons highes novelties former price 6 to 87
now 468

RHEINAUER COMPANY

DOUBLE BED SHEETS 29c

Special for Monday
August 17-
We will put on sale one hundred

Bed Sheets full size bleached and
ready trimmed the kind that you can
not buy for a bit less than 50c any¬

where We will sell them as a special
I

for Monday for the small sure of

I

cents
The quantity is not limited you can

buy all you want
1 6-

I

9-

I The GlobeSE-
E THE WINDOW DISPLAY THE ACKNOWLEDGED CHEAPEST STORE IN TOWN

CLOSE MESH AMERICAN FENCES-
EE HOW CLOSE THESE MESHES ARE THEY WILL TURN LITTLE PIGS

Heavy Wire Close Mesh Pig I SStNOf
b2 IN

Tight b 1
r

40 l t
6

Top and Bottom Bare No TO 6 1

0 1

galvanized wire Intermediate bars J6 I I I 34 N

I za
No I galvanized wire Stays No 6

24 N t
5

12 galvanized wire 12 inches I Zorn y-

vs

it

apart

ff
3q

J-

Ji
We are Also Exclusive 4gc nts for ELLI OOD FENCE

LARGE STOCK Q DICK SHIPMENTS

The largest stock of heavy and light hardware sash doors and

1 > i blinds farm mill and miners supplies paints oils etc etc carnsd
i-

fiiii n in Central Florida

e l BONDS PORTABLE FIREPLACE

15
r4I is especially adapted for turpentine

+

men sawmill men or any one

where a temporary fireplace is needed The cut herewith gives aIE 1 front view of this invention and shows how same can be attached to

i J any frame building either where fi replace would be built or can be-

set
l
J I in window-

It is made of the bcjt galvanized steel is light strong and dura-

ble

¬

Ic This portable fireplace can he moved from place to place and

7 r t taken down or set up in a very few minutes thereby saving an ex¬
e

I pense which would incur in making a chimney of sticks and mortar
or brick

t

a Marion Hardware Co-
i

I i s y
BARRY B CLARKSON General Manager

l


